
Honor a Veteran by placing a brick at the beautiful
new addition to the Veterans Memorial Park.

This monument is a living monument to all veterans who
have served this community, state and nation in the past, present

and those who will serve in the future. A veteran is anyone who
*has 

served, or is currently serving, honorably in the Army, Navy,
. Air Force, Marines, or Coast Guard including active duty,

Reserves and National Guard for at least one day on federal active

duty under Title 10 (this includes, for example, Boot Camp and
Basic Training for Active, Guard and Reserve).

YES! You can buy a brick! All proceeds are used to
establish a fund in order to build, maintain and educate citizens
about the Veterans Memorial Park. Each brick is $100.00 or
$200.00. Individuals and businesses are asked to consider making

(Please Print) Pay per brick:

major donations. We are a 501 (c) (3) Tax Exempt organization.
Won't you help? Any veteran living or dead, active doty, Guard
or Reserve who lived here at any lime in the past or who now

lives here or has strong connection (i.e. went to school here,

worked here, or has family living here) to Lafayette Coqnry and

surrounding counties is eligible. Use more paPer to write about
when, where, unit, branch, job you served in the military on a

separate paper. All information will be donated to the Veterans
Museum. To order several bricks please add more paper. Please

use standard military abbreviations. Each brick will hold two or
four lines of no more than 14 letters and spaces per ling.

For brick information leave message:
Veterans Bldg. 238-7788

Mail %
Russ Fisher
305 Woodland Hills Drive
Oxford, MS 38655.

$100.00
$200.00

4X8 (2lines)
8X8 (4lines)

Fill out Brick information.

Brick # 01

123

Brick # 02
12 3

9 10 11 12 13 14 Ordered by:

Name:

Address:

Phone:

Please check one:

Veteran

Mickey Nelson
Armv 68 - 69

Donald McOord
11th ACR 67

Randal Loyed
Naw

Dom Rep
66-67 I

Gerald Belvin
Vietnam

Gail A Wlson
SFG Vietnam 67

C M Parker
Korea

9 10 11 12 f3 14

Non-veteran


